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ABSTRACT 
This study introduces a method to facilitate Arabic 

information retrieval based information extraction from 

Arabic text. In this study propose model of Arabic information 

retrieval to improve information access. This proposed model 

attempts to enhance the performance of Arabic information 

retrieval from unstructured texts. This extracted information 

that expressed about the text will improve the retrieval of the 

information needs by the user and makes retrieval systems 

more efficient than other current systems.  
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1. INTRODUCTION 
Although Artificial intelligence (AI) appeared over 60 years, 

there are many challenges of knowledge extraction from text 

from Arabic languages. Information extraction is an important 

task to discover the embed information of text by extract the 

semantic relation between words, and sentence. Information 

extraction, also concern with extract the sentiment analysis, 

and words disambiguation from WordNet. There are many 

techniques of knowledge representation such as semantic net, 

a Bayesian network, facts production rules, frames, conceptual 

dependency, neural networks, script, and hybrid 

representation [7]. Text representation to produce an abstract 

summary of input documents is a critical field in NLP. Text 

summarization helps to access the various information and 

discover the embedded knowledge that covered inside the 

document [3] [4] 

This paper organized as follows. Section 2 briefly describes 

the related works in the area of information extraction and 

knowledge representation. Section 3 describes Arabic corpus. 

Section 4 provides a brief explanation of the proposed system.  

Section 5 shows the discussion with an example. In section 6 

it summarizes the work and future work. 

2. RELATED WORK 
Represent the knowledge and inference is an essential branch 

of artificial intelligence to make the machine intelligent as a 

human being. The study produced by Tanwar et al. showed 

and discussed the importance of knowledge representation and 

how to build a knowledge base structure [9].  Atwell et al. in 

their work showed the essential challenges in Quranic texts 

retrieval to build a tool for improving search in the Holy 

Quran to understand the Quranic texts and attempt to develop 

the Quranic conceptual map to facilitate of extraction the 

Quranic knowledge [1]. 

The knowledge representation is a meaningful way to solve 

the particular problem through uses and employs information 

about this problem. Pike et al., the paper discussed how to 

represent the scientific knowledge via map the concepts, and 

its relations of human's cognitive into structured knowledge 

[6]. Robinson aimed in his study to understand of the effect of 

the visual representation on the visual interact simulation 

(VIS) in knowledge elicitation operation [ 8].   

3. ARABIC CORPUS  
There more than one websites provide the Arabic corpus with 

free. In our training and testing experiments, we used Arabic 

Newswire corpora. A group of textual Newswire will use the 

first corpus from CNN Arabic, BBC Arabic. Other corpora are 

token from Khaleej-2004, Watan-2004 Newswires. 

4. PROPOSED SYSTEM 
This proposed system includes several phases. It starts with 

the pre-processing phase. The second one is knowledge 

extraction which comprises; extract the NER, semantic 

annotations, and ontology extraction. The third one is a 

semantic graph which consists of knowledge base creation 

using OWL, and RDF. These phases will be explained as 

follows.  

 

Figure 1: The proposed system architecture 

4.1 System phases 

 Pre-processing phase   
The input into this phase is the text of modern standard 

language of Arabic Newswire. It used to reduce the noise in 

the texts, through remove irrelevant or not essential words 

such as stop words, prepositions, punctuation marks, digits 

from Arabic texts. After that, replace some Arabic characters 
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into other characters to be more understandable and readable 

by a computer. These subtasks can be summarized as follows: 

 Text normalization 

 Automatic tokenization  

 Stemming  

 Information Extraction Phase 
It is a process that responsible for information extraction from 

a vast database or unstructured data such as texts through 

understanding the different patterns in the texts. Information 

extraction mechanism is using to mining for data and 

knowledge in colossal DB or written texts of natural 

languages by identifying the necessary annotations, such as 

names entities, and relations among them [5]. In other hand, 

knowledge tags extraction represents a part of the information 

that used to describe the data sources such as image or texts 

document. It also helps the system to extract the knowledge 

and classification in the knowledge base. 

 In other words, KE is a way to determine specific information 

in Arabic textual documents to be suitable for representing the 

embedded knowledge in KB. This phase designed to seek the 

knowledge from different resources. It can obtain to capture 

the knowledge from unstructured data such as XML, 

relational DB and unstructured data such as image and texts. 

IE requires a correctly parsing of texts, passage, or sentences 

to determine the critical information such as name entities, the 

relation between central concepts [2]. There are subtasks of 

information extraction such as an ontology extraction and 

named entity recognition (NER) as following. 

 Named entity recognition (NER) 

 Semantic annotation 

 Ontology extraction 

Named entity recognition (NER) is one of information 

extraction tasks that concerned to extract the names labels to 

classify them into their classes such as locations, people, 

organization, and expression of date time and others. It 

applied to describes and identify the words type to become 

more evident.  Semantic annotations extraction represents 

metadata that makes the text understandable. It used to extract 

the semantic relationships between ontologies and different 

concepts. SA includes two subtasks which followed to extract 

the best sense of texts as following  

Ontology Extraction: the ontologies are extracted to capture 

all synonyms of each concept. The ontology includes several 

concepts which related to each other in class hierarchies. It 

concerns to determine the relevant concepts in an ontology, 

and semantic relations between of them. An ontology 

represents the formal way of knowledge representation and 

semantic relation between concepts. It uses to capture the 

knowledge in a particular domain and reduce the ambiguity of 

concepts to make the machine able to understand and interpret 

them. Ontology-based knowledge extraction (OBKE) depends 

on formal ontology to find the semantic relations among 

concepts and entities. It may be considered a guide to extract 

information and knowledge from unstructured texts. 

 Modeling and representation phase 
This section, the representation task comes after extract the 

unstructured knowledge from text. This knowledge can be 

represented and modeled into knowledge base as RDF, and 

OWL. After that, transformed it into structured knowledge 

that makes the document and text more understandable. The 

representation of the subtasks is showing as a figure.  

 Knowledge base creation 
The creation of knowledge bases through the representation of 

text relations between concepts and words which enables 

many applications of the discovery of the facts and derive new 

knowledge from pre-existing facts, and therefore the updated 

knowledge base [10]. The knowledge base includes the 

knowledge that extracted from the textual document, and 

expressed in one of the following methods: 

Web Ontology Language (OWL)  
OWL represents a logic method that used to express the 

semantic relations between things, and entities through g 

vocabulary and formal semantics. OWL also used to represent 

the complex knowledge about several things in a particular 

domain. OWL is a part of semantic web technology 

RDF (Resource Description Framework)  
RDF also is a part of semantic web technology. It used for 

encoding knowledge on the semantic web. RDF can be 

considered a formal model to make the machine more 

understandable of metadata. It uses the standard description to 

describe the web resources. 

SPARQL Phase  
SPARQL indicate SPARQL 

Protocol and RDF Query Language. SPARQL represents a 

query language that used to express the user need to access the 

RDF Graph 

5. DISCUSSION 
The following example (1) has taken from BBC Newswire. 

 

 Knowledge extraction: The second step, we have to apply all K-extraction tasks, start from ontology extraction till to Named 

entity recognition (NER). 

 

 

 

 

Example  
 األِٓ، لٛاد ِع ِعشوخ خالي صبٌش ٘بسة ِٚمزً اٌشِبدٞ، ثّذ٠ٕخ اٌسغْٛ أؽذ ِٓ ٘بسث١ٓ آخش اعزمبي األؽذ، اٌعشال١خ اٌذاخ١ٍخ ٚصاسح أعٍٕذ

 اٌز٠ٓ اٌضالصخ اٌسغٕبء أؽذ إْ اٌذاخ١ٍخ ثٛصاسح ِسؤٚي ٚلبي.   عش٠ؾبًا  24 ِٓ ٚأوضش األلً، عٍٝ لزٍٝ سزخ سمٛط عٓ ٘غّبد عذح أسفشد ـ١ّب

 دْٚ ع١ٍٗ، اٌمجض إٌمبء ِؾبٌٚخ أصٕبء اٌسجذ، سبثك ٚلذ ـٟ األِٓ لٛاد ِع إٌبس إلطالق رجبدي خالي لُزً اٌغّعخ،" اٌشِبدٞ "سغٓ ِٓ ـشٚا

اٌزفبص١ً ِٓ ِض٠ذ عٓ اٌىشؿ  
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o Ontology Extraction 
Seq No# Term Synonyms 

ٔشش, أشعً,أراع, اخجش, عٙش, صّشػ, اظٙش أعٍٓ 1  

ؽبي اٌٛص٠ش ِٕٚصجٗ, لسُ ـٟ اإلداسح اٌّشوض٠خ, ربة, أصجؼ ٚص٠ش, ٍِغأ ٚصس 2  

صبس داخٍٗ, خًٍ, اٌشه دخً 3  

ِوذّ , أوً, َِٔذٞ, ششاة ِخّش, شّذح, سشؼ, ِٛدح, عسً, اسُ دٌٚخ عشث١خ عشق 4  

٠َٛ ِٓ أ٠بَ األسجٛع, أٚي اٌعذد, ٚؽذٖ, ؽّذٖ,ٌجس اؽذ 5  

سغٓ, ؽجس اعزمً 6  

ًَّر , اشزذَّر , الر, رشن, ـشَّر  ٘شة 7 أثعذ ـ١ٙب, اسزٛسد, صّذس, أدخً, َسبػَ , ؼبة,رٕص  

ٌُ ٠زىٍُ, دخً, أخفٝ, ؽجس, اعزمً سغٓ 8  

ثٕٝ ِٕطمخ,رغّعبد,٠ضشة, ؽضبسح, عّع ِذ٠ٕخ  ِذْ 9  

اسُ ِذ٠ٕخ, ٌْٛ ِٓ األٌٛاْ, ٘بط, داء سِذ 10  

أري, ـزه ثٗ, أص٘ك سٚؽٗ, رثؼ, أِبد لزً 11  

عذد ِٓ األعذاد, طجخ, ععً صٍش 12  

عذد ِٓ األعذاد, طجخ, ععً خً 13  

ثطش, داس, َؽّىخ, دٌه عشن 14  

لٛح, اطعُ, عبي, أعطٝ لبد 15  

ضّٓ, اطّئٓ, األِبْ, أ١ِٓ آِ 16  

ٔزظ, أششق, أضبء, ٚضؼ, أىشؿ, سؽً,عّع سفشح سفش 17  

َّٓر , ؽست عذّ  18 ؽصش, عذد, سالت, ظ  

الزؾُ, ّ٘ذَ, ؼبس, ر٘ت, ـزش, طشد, أرٝ ثسشعخ, دخً ٘غُ 19  

ِبد,ألجً, ؼبة,ـمذ, أؽزً, سست, ٚلع سمظ 20  

عذد ِب ث١ٓ اٌخّسخ ٚاٌسجعخ, ٔجبد ٌٗ ص٘ش ؽسٓ, اسُ شغشح,  األٔضٝ سذ 21  

22  ًّ سٜٚ,اخجش, ظٓ, ؽذس, َصُؽشَ , ـشغ, ٔزس, ل١ًٍ ل  

اسرفع, صاد, ؼٍت, عّع وضشح وضش 23  

أصبة, سجت ٌٗ ؽضٔب, الزشؾ, وست, شزُ, شكّ  عشػ 24  

ساعٟ اٌشٟء, رٚ ِسؤ١ٌٚخ, إٌّٛط ثٗ,اسزعٍُ, اسزخجش, طشػ, ؽبست سأيَ  25  

وشؿ, أسشع, رشاعع, ٘شة ـش 26  

َُّر , ضُ, اعزّع, ؽشذ, عضَ,أضبؾ عّع 27 لَٛ,أٌَّرؿَ , ٌٍّ  

ِجبدٌخ, أعطٝ ثبدي 28  

ًّ  أطٍك 29 لزؾ, أثبػ, أسسً, رشن,أعبد, ؽ  

اؽزشاق, عُٕٙ, أِش,سأٞ, اٌٍٙت ٔبس 31  

أٚي أ٠بَ األسجٛع ثعذ اٌغّعخ ٚلجً األؽذ, ضشة, دخً, أسسً, ؽٍك َسجَذَ  32  

أٔغض, أدسن, ثزي عٙذا, أساد ؽبٚي 33  

لجض,اِسه, رٛلؿ, سٍَُ, سِٝ, طشػ اٌمٝ 34  

اِسه ثٗ, أخز, سٍُّ لجض 35  

اثٍػ, ٔزظ,ٚضؼ, أـبد, ـضؼ, سـع, اظٙش اٌشٟء وشؿ 36  

اسرفع, ّٔب, وضُشَ ,ضبعؿ, أضبؾ, اٌطعبَ صاد 37  

إسٙبة, عضء, ِعٍِٛخ رفص١ً 38  
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o Named entity recognition (NER) 
The word “عشق” classify into Location 

The word “ٓسغ” classify into Location 

The word “24” classify into Number 

The word “سجذ” classify into Date 

The word “سِذ” classify into Location 

The word “ِٓا” classify into Persons 

Representation: The RDF graph will be as following: 

 

Figure 2: The RDF graph 

Outputs will be as following 

InfoNo# Event Reason Place Organization Results 

اٌعشاق- ِذ٠ٕخ اٌشِبدٞ اٌٙشٚة  ِٓ اٌسغٓ اعزمبي ٘بسث١ٓ 1 اٌعشاق- ٚصاسح اٌذاخ١ٍخ   ِمزً اٌٙبسث١ٓ 

٘غَٛ ِٚعشوخ  2

 ِع  لٛاد األِٓ

اٌعشاق- ِذ٠ٕخ اٌشِبدٞ ٘شٚة اٌسغٕبء اٌعشاق- ٚصاسح اٌذاخ١ٍخ    عش٠ؼ24& لزٍٝ 6سمٛط  

ِالؽمخ  3

 اٌٙبسث١ٓ

اٌٙشٚة ِٓ اٌسغٓ 

 ٚلزً اٌّذ١١ٔٓ
اٌعشاق- ِذ٠ٕخ اٌشِبدٞ  اٌمجض ع١ٍُٙ لٛاد األِٓ 

Convert the output into RDF 

 

<rdf:RDF 

<rdf:Description rdf:about="http:// www.bbc.com/arabic /rdf/Arabic IR based KR"> 

<rdf:type rdf:resource="http:// www.bbc.com/arabic "/> 

xmlns:rdf="http://www.w3.org/2017/02/22-rdf-syntax-ns#" 

xmlns:feature="http://www.linkeddatatools.com/clothing-features#"> 

< rdf:text> Detention of prisoners </ rdf:text> 

 < rdf:name> Al-Ramadi’ City-Iraq </ rdf:name> 

 < rdf:text> Battle between prisoners with security forces-Al-Ramadi </ rdf:text> 

 < rdf:text> Catch of escaped prisoners </ rdf:text> 

<feature:size>12</feature:size> 

<rdf:Description> 

</rdf:RDF> 
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Query: Assume that have the following query: 

 

The query will pass through several stages until the phase matching with the relative answer as following  

Knowledge extraction: The second step, we have to apply all K-extraction tasks, start from ontology extraction till to Named entity 

recognition (NER). 

o Ontology Extraction 
Seq No# Term Synonyms 

ثٕٝ إٌّطمخ,رغّعبد,٠ضشة, ؽضبسح, عّع ِذ٠ٕخ  ِذْ 1  

ط١ٓ, ؽفش,شمَّرك,ٌُ ٠زىٍُ, دخً ؽ١بح اٌش٘جٕخ, ؽجس سغٓ 2  

ًَّر , اشزذَّر , الر, رشن, ـشَّر  ٘شة 3 أثعذ ـ١ٙب, اسزٛسد, صّذس, أدخً, َسبػَ , ؼبة,رٕص  

ِوذّ , أوً, َِٔذٞ, ششاة ِخّش, شّذح, سشؼ, ِٛدح, عسً, اسُ دٌٚخ عشث١خ عشق 4  

 

o Named entity recognition (NER) 
The word “ِْذ” classify into Location 

The word “ٓسغ” classify into Location 

Convert the query in SPARQL query, and then match it with the relevant result as following: 
 

 

Figure 3: SPARQL Graph 

InfoNo# Event Reason Place Organization Results 

٘غَٛ ِٚعشوخ  2

ِع  لٛاد 

 األِٓ

٘شٚة 

 اٌسغٕبء

- ِذ٠ٕخ اٌشِبدٞ

 اٌعشاق

اٌعشاق- ٚصاسح اٌذاخ١ٍخ   عش٠ؼ24& لزٍٝ 6سمٛط  

 

6. CONCLUSION 
The Arabic text differs from that other texts the written in 

different languages. This coherent Arabic text covered 

embedded knowledge and information.  So the Arabic 

information retrieval system needs intelligent characteristics 

such as intelligent reasoning, to be able of extraction of 

semantic relations, and others that help the user to retrieve the 

needs documents easily. This study introduced a method to 

develop the Arabic information retrieval via using information 

extraction with an OWL, SPARQL, and RDF Graphs in both 

documents, and query to improve the performance the system 

and make it able to access the text knowledge  

 ”ِٓ ٟ٘ ِذ٠ٕخ اٌسغٕبء اٌٙبسث١ٓ ـٟ اٌعشاق“
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